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8:45 Pure Values of Edu-Madani Concepts 
Abur Hamdi Usman, Syarul Azman Shaharuddin and Mariam Abd Majid (International 
Islamic University College Selangor (KUIS), Malaysia) 
Islam has all of the formulas needed by the civilians, primarily how the Islamic values of Islam are 
placed simultaneously and applied to be the main capital for community development. Hence, this 
paper aims to identify the pure values of an ideal edu-Madani concept as well as reconstructing 
da'wah strategies to be a relatively new approach for multicultural tribes and religions. In relation to 
this, this paper found that if edu-Madani will be actualised in the discourse of a multicultural society, 
then it needs to be continuous and systematic measures that could change the paradigm, habits, and 
lifestyle of the people of the state. And for social implications its activating the teaching of the 
universal value system, presently addressing the multi-dimensional crisis. 
 
9:00 Halal Food Supply Chain Model: The Proposed Extension Towards the New 
Islamic Supply Chain Network Model Development 
Adam Mohd Saifudin (Universiti Utara Malaysia (UUM), Malaysia); Ezanee Mohamed 
Elias and Nizamuddin Zainuddin (Universiti Utara Malaysia, Malaysia) 
This study is to propose some extensions of the existing halal food supply chain model by diagnosing 
and reviewing the important issues of halal in Malaysia's food and beverages (F&B) products from the 
perspective of supply chain and logistics model. Over the years, Malaysia has gone through a series 
of arguments on halal and non-halal issues from the consumers' community and how it imparted the 
serious contamination to the halal supply chain expansively in the foods' products industries. Some 
issues like Cadbury and supermarket trolleys have released how seriousness the responsibilities of 
authorities in tackling the halalness of the entire industries and cautiously up to date the issue with 
highly integrity. In this study, the biggest challenge of the F&B products is to develop a model of 
supply chain halal integrity and unluckily not many studies have been conducted so far. Therefore, the 
proposed extensions are crucial and critical to be referred to by all businesses in order to support the 
growing halal economic development, especially in the Muslim countries. Methodology of the 
research information was based from the qualitative semi-structured interviews and literature reviews. 
The interview's objective of this research is to get a real case scenario understanding about halal F&B 
products, e-Halal, halal hubs, including supply chain and logistics in Malaysia. This study gets its 
information from the seven respondents from various halal industry backgrounds and is analyzed in 
order to add some new elements into the existing halal supply chain model. As a conclusion, the 
study is trying to propose some extensions of the halal food supply chain model into a more 
comprehensive model known as "New Islamic Supply Chain & Logistics Network Model." 
 
9:15 Game Having Adventure Genre as an Innovative Humanistic Learning Model to 
the Anticorruption Educational Approach in the Early Childhood Education 
Iwan Hermawan and Jozef Tri Joga (Politeknik Negeri Semarang, Indonesia); R. 
Windiarti (Universitas Negeri Semarang, Indonesia); Inayah Inayah (Politeknik Negeri 
Semarang & Business Administration, Indonesia) 
Indonesian National Education System Law No. 20 year 2003 states that the National Education aims 
to improve the quality of Indonesian human, not just building clever forms of human beings, but 
having good personality as well. The purpose of this research was to design educational applications 
(simulation tools) for early childhood education (ECD) in order to develop the character of anti-
corruption behaviour, in relation to the application development in line with the culture of corruption 
prevention in accordance to Indonesian Presidential Regulation No. 55 year 2011, which is tangent to 
the area of character education in ECD. Breakthrough educational games need for synergy between 
the domains of education in the area of technology (Rasinen Aki, 2003), which elaborates on the 
concept of intellectual, personality and social behaviour in a package that is easy to digest as children 
edutainment. Humanist concept of the game is derived from the basic Indonesian philosophy of the 
state, namely Pancasila, so that the direction of this research is to create educational game 
applications as an innovative learning concept of anti-corruption. Developed a central theme in the 
game is: ethic value of an honest girl of the village of Pancasila in the series of "finding a wallet in the 
street". Research conclusions stated that there were significant differences between the anti-
